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Bertocci, Elena

From: Andy Hackman <AHackman@serlinhaley.com>

Sent: Monday, January 09, 2023 9:33 PM

To: Bertocci, Elena

Subject: 15-Ton Examples

EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of the State of Maine Mail System. Do not click links or open 

attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

Hi Elena, 

  

I hope the New Year is treating you well!  Per the 12/22 stakeholder session, I had some AMERIPEN packaging experts 

pull examples of specific packaging to give a units estimate of what might be equivalent to the 15-ton language used in 

LD 1541: 

  

32 oz yogurt container (polypropylene) 35 gm                  388,794 in 15 tons 
wine bottle (glass) 560 gm                          24,300 in 15 tons 
Tetra Brik for soup 80 gm                            170,097 in 15 tons 
Covid test kit box 20 gm                             680,389 in 15 tons 
Can (olives) 60 gm                                    226,896 in 15 ton 
wine box for 12 bottles 1009 gm                       13,486 in 15 tons 
wine box for 6 bottles 405 gm                         33,599 in 15 tons 
Amazon box just delivered 105 gm                       129,598 in 15 tons   
Box for trail-shoes (Altra) 210 gm                         64,799 in 15 tons ( had to add these just for life-balance) 
Vacuum package for meat                                  1,455,377 packages per 15 tons 
  
If this a reasonable example of a consumer then we could provide a range of  
  
13,500 to 1,455,000 packages per 15 tons. 

  

I hope this is helpful.  See you tomorrow. 

  

Very best, 

Andy 

  

Andrew R Hackman 

Serlin Haley LLP 

Office: (207) 747-1600 

Mobile: (202) 570-8526  

112 Oak Point Lane 

Union, ME 04862 

ahackman@serlinhaley.com 

www.serlinhaley.com 
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